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Skip to content Makes it easy to create, unzip, and manage Zip files on your phone and tablet! WinZip, the world's best #1, makes it easy to create, extract and share zip files on your Android device! Compress files for easier sharing and storage, and stretch your data and storage limits. Open and save

compressed files, whether connected to an incoming email, downloaded from a web page, or opened from an SD memory card. Add available bank-level encryption for security and direct Google Drive and Dropbox access for files, photos, and videos you want to store in the cloud. What can you do with
WinZip? ● Create Zip and Zipx files ● Extract Zip, Zipx, 7z, RAR, and CBZ files ● Zip and Zipx files via email ● View Zip files that include supported image, text, and web files directly in the WinZip app ● Open other popular file formats with third-party app integration ● Open encrypted Zip and 7z files
(including AES 128- and 256-bit) to browse sensitive material safely on the go ● Easily navigate and manage files on your phone or phone's SD card ● Automatically extract and install Android apps (.apk files) delivered as Zip files from Google Play, Amazon App Store and Samsung App Store ● Enhance
MP3 lossless compression with 15-20% on average or more using Zipx format ● Save space with smart photo tools that scan your local image folder and identify duplicates , poor quality and large files that you can review and delete What is in the Premium version (purchase)? ● Encryption: Create and
protect Zip and Zipx files with 128- and 256-bit AES encryption ● Ad-free email (Zip and email) and unpack — no ads or delays ● Cloud integration (such as Google Drive and Dropbox) for easy access to the latest versions of your files on your computer (WinZip 21) or Android device. WinZip for Android
allows you to view: ● Images and images (.jpg, .jpeg, .png, .bmp, .gif) ● Text files (.rtf, .csv, .txt, .ini, .inf, .bat, .js, .log, .xml..css, .java, .cs, .h, .m,.cpp,.c,.sql,. properties) ● Web files (htm, .html,.jsp,.asp) ● Apk files (.apk) ● Cartoon files (.cbz) WinZip for Android allows you to open other popular file types
in third-party apps: ● (.doc, .docx) ● Excel spreadsheets (.xls, .xlsx) ● PowerPoint presentations (.ppt, .pptx) ● PDF files (.pdf) The world's most popular Zip tools, WinZip offers apps for all of the industry's most popular platforms, including Windows, Mac, iOS, and Android. Compatible with Android
operating systems 2.3, 3.x, 4.0, 4.1-4.3 (Jelly Bean), 4.4 (KitKat), 5.0 (Lollipop), 6.0 (Marshmallow). WinZip for Android is now available as a free English app. FAQ Q1: I use WinZip to compress JPEG files, but the size did not change much. Why? A1: To compress your photos as much as possible,
without loss of image quality, in the app select Zipx (best method). This compression method examines each file and selects the compression option that is most likely to provide the best compression results. Q2: I used WinZip to protect a folder with files with a password, but the list of files can still be
displayed. Why? A2: Even if the files or folder is encrypted, the file names can still be displayed (but not the file contents). For this reason, we recommend that you avoid using confidential information in file or folder names. For example, avoid using account numbers or ID numbers (such as a Social
Security number) in file or folder names. Q3: Why does WinZip Android need permission to access the Device ID and call information permission? A3: This general access permission is used to better understand device information when feedback is sent via email and for WinZip app coordination and
tracking with Google. Various stability improvements made WinZip, the world's #1 zip tool, make it easy to create, extract and share zip files on your Android device! Create and send zip and Zipx files by email. Open and save compressed files, whether connected to an incoming email, downloaded from a
web page, or opened from an SD memory card. Choose the full version of WinZip with new Dropbox support to turn on powerful features that let you combine bank-level security with the convenience of cloud storage. Protect photos, videos, and files in Dropbox like never before with instant file
compression and encryption. And because WinZip is available on all major platforms, including Windows, Mac, iOS, Android and Blackberry, it's easy to recover your files at any time, from any device. Maximize your free Dropbox storage by compressing files and folders. Connect directly to Dropbox to
extract, unpack, organize, and manage your files. Top features Create Zip and Zipx files Easily send archive files to contacts via email Receive a zip file and show supported image, text and web files directly in the WinZip app Open other popular file formats with third-party app integration Open encrypted
Zip files (including AES 128 and 256-bit) to safely review sensitive material while on the go Easily navigate and manage your files in phone memory and remotely SD cards Extract RAR, 7Z, Zipx and cbz files Extract encrypted 7Z and Zipx files View the contents of Zipx 7Z, RAR and cbz files Automatically
extract and install Android apps (.apk files) delivered as .zip files from Google Play, Amazon Appstore and Samsung Appstore Screenshots Downloads Winzip Premium - Zip Unzip Tool v6.1.1 / Mirror Winzip Premium - Zip Unzip Tool v6.0 / Mirror Descriptions : Get the world's leading zip file opener for
Android! Create Zip and Zip files, extract files, encrypt, open Zip, Zip, 7z, RAR, or LHA files, email large files, drop them to Dropbox and Google Drive on. Features:+ and protect Zip and Zipx files with and 256-bit AES encryption + Instant access to Zip &amp; Email feature + Direct integration of Google
Drive and Dropbox Cloud Storage + Send or copy links to your files in your cloud storage accounts + Copy files from your cloud storage and save them to your device + Zip and share photos and videos from your device + Open and save email attachments to your connected cloud storage accounts +
View all photos in a zip file using the advanced image viewer + Extract most common file types and view them Descriptions :Get the world's first zip file opener on Android! Create Zip and Zipx files, extract files, encrypt, open Zip, Zipx, 7z, RAR or LHA files, email large files, share them on Dropbox and
Google Drive. WinZip makes it easy to handle the main types of compressed files on your Android device: whether you receive a Zip, Zipx, 7z, RAR or LHA file as an email attachment, or if you want to extract and view the contents of a Zip, Zipx, 7z, RAR or LHA file from the web, just open with WinZip.
File sharing is also safe and easy, with direct integration with Dropbox and Google Drive. Even if the files or folder is encrypted, the file names can still be viewed (but not the file contents). For this reason, we recommend that you avoid using confidential information in file or folder names. For example,
avoid using account numbers or identification numbers (such as a Social Security number) in file or folder names. Features: - Connect directly to your Dropbox and Google Drive accounts to compress, decompress, and share files - Compress cloud storage files, extract files to your accounts, and create
and save .zip and .zipx files to your accounts - Send or copy links to your files in your cloud storage accounts - Copy files from your cloud storage accounts and save them to your device - Extract all major compressed file types Including. Zip. Zipx, . RAR, .7z and LHA with just one tap - Select Zip or Zipx
format to easily compress and send emails to large files, Photos &amp; Videos - Compress and share photos and videos from your device - Use WinZip to access music files on your device and save them to your cloud accounts - Protect your files before saving and sharing with powerful 128 or 256-bit
AES encryption - Open and save email attachments to your connected cloud storage accounts - Easily view all photos in a Zip file with enhanced photo viewer - Browse your photo album and easily select multiple times, compress and share photo collections WinZip, 1 zip from the world and extract the
tool, it's easy to create, extract and share zip files on your Android device! Compress files for easier sharing and storage, and stretch your data and storage limits. Open and save compressed files, whether they're associated with an incoming email, downloaded from a web page, or opened from an SD
memory card. + Open encrypted zip and 7z files (including AES 128 and 256 bits) examine sensitive documents safely while on the road + Easily navigate and manage files on your phone or SD card on your phone + extract and automatically install Android apps (.apk files) delivered as Google Play Zip
files, Amazon Appstore and Samsung App Store + Improve lossless MP3 compression by 15-20% on average or higher using Zipx Get the world's #1 zip file opener on Android WinZip Premium APK! Create Zip and Zipx files, extract files, encrypt, open zip files, send large files by email, share to clouds.
Whether you receive a zip file as an email attachment, or want to extract and view the contents of a zip file from the web, just open with WinZip. Sharing files is also safe and easy, with direct integration with multiple clouds. WinZip makes it easy to handle large compressed types of files on your Android
device! Now you can: • Connect directly to your cloud accounts to extract, unzip, and share files • Zip your cloud storage files, Extract files to your accounts and create and save .zip and .zipx files to your accounts • Protect your files before saving and sharing with powerful 128- or 256-bit AES encryption •
Open and save email attachments to your connected cloud storage accounts • Easily show all photos in a Zip file with the enhanced photo viewer • Browse the photo album and easily multiple select zip and share photo collections • Extract and view the most common file types, including: .doc, .docx, .xls,
.xlsx, .ppt, .pptx.. pdf, .jpg, .png, .bmp, .gif, .tif, and more • Send or copy links to your files in your cloud storage accounts • Copy files from your cloud storage accounts and save them to your device • Extract large compressed file types with just a tap • Select Zip or Zipx format to compress and send
emails to large files, photos and videos with ease • Zip and share photos and videos from your device • Use WinZip to access music files on your device and save them to your cloud accounts Notes: These features are Premium only: • Create and protect Zip and Zipx files with 128- and 256-bit AES
encryption • Immediate access to 'Zip &amp; email' feature • Direct integration of multiple cloud storages WinZip for Android lets you open other popular file types in third party apps : – Word documents (.doc, .docx) – Excel spreadsheets (.xls, .xlsx) – PowerPoint presentations (.ppt, .pptx) – PDF files
(.pdf) WinZip for Android lets you view: – Photos and images (.jpg, .jpeg, .png, .bmp, .gif) – Text files (.rtf, .csv, .txt, .ini, .inf, .bat, .js, .log, .xml,.css, .java, .cs, .h, .m .cpp .c .sql properties) - Web files (htm, .html..jsp,.asp) – Apk files (.apk) - Cartoon files (.cbz) Compatible with Android operating systems
from 4.0 to Android 11.0. WinZip for Android is now available as a free English app. FAQ Q1: I used WinZip to protect a folder with files with a password, but the list of files can is displayed. Why? A1: Even if the files or folder is encrypted, the file names can still be displayed (but not the file contents). For
this reason, we recommend that you avoid using confidential information in file or folder names. For example, avoid using account numbers or ID numbers (such as a Social Security number) in file or folder names. Q2: I use WinZip to compress JPEG files, but the size did not change much. Why? A2: To
compress your photos as much as possible, without loss of image quality, select Zipx in the Settings app. This compression method examines each file and selects the compression option that is most likely to provide the best compression results. Various stability improvements made Premium features
unlocked. Unlocked.
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